
102 HAPPY DAYS.

Doth and Sue began teocr>, but Lykind
quetiouing Mm Rogers sean Icarned wht
her carlmosaos had coat tho littlo faxnily.
It soemod as if aho could not do enough to
ateo for it, and aho sont tho childron
homo loadod, down with good thinge, t-oys
and Christmnas greens, an5I the monoy duo
toi thoir mothor.

When thoy tala thoir rnuther aIl, abc
sud;. Il6 la a gift freont Qd. Ho sont
you wherc sho saw you, and ho renuinded,
hor cf h or fergotfulness Remombor te
thanc hum wlth yonr wholo hoart."
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HOW TO BE HAPPY.

ONciE there was a king who oa a littie
boy ho loved. Ho gave hlm beautifual
mroomuto livo in, and pictures and toys and
books. Ho gave hum a pony te ride, and a
row.beat en a lake, and servants. Ho pro-
vided teachers whowere te give hirm know-
ledgo that would make hira geod and great.
But for ail this the young prince was nlot
happy. fIe were a frown wherever hewent,
and was always wîahing for semething ho
did net have. At !ength, one day, a magi.
clan came te court~ Ho saw the bey, and
sald tothe king: I lcan makre your boy
happy. But Yeu must pay mea My ovin
.price for telling tho secret."

, lWall, eaid tho king, "' What yeu ask I
will give."

Se the magicien took tho boy into a pri-
vato mot. Hie w rote soniethiniz with a
white substance on a picce a paper. ýNext
ho gave the boy a candie, aud toid hini to
light it, and hold it under tho paper, and
thon sec what ho couîla read. Thon hoe
went away and aeked ne Frice ab ail.

.Tho boy did sa ho had beeri told, and
the white lotters on tho paper turned into
a beautiful blue. They formed theso words.
>Do a kiidncs t-o Bome one eî'er da.le

Tbo prince nmade use of the secreb,, a
homamo the happiest boy cf the kingdom.
-Our' Suizday Atternoon.

CHRISTMAS MORNINO.

Goc'ri nows on Christmuig morning'
Oood nows. 0 cluidron dear

fer ChAst, once hemn in Bothlehemn,
Ie living Dow, andi bore.

Good news on Chrii.tmas morning!
Goed ncws, O childron sweet'

The way te -üd t-be holy child
Ia lighted for ycur foot.

Goed nows on Christmas morning:
Good noms, O hbldron glad!

Rare gifts are yours te gvivo t-ho Lord
As ever Wise men hal.

Goed news on Christmas merning!
Good nows, 0 cbldren fair I

Stili doth t-be oe goed Shepherd hold
The fooblest in hie care.

Thank Qed on Christmas morning--
Thank Go1, O children doar !-

That Christ, whe came t-o Bethlehemn,
Io living now, and here.

-Sunday-&hool Tirnu.

INSIE A STOOKINO.
BY NATALIB L ICE.

"LiuFs what V'II have in my ,stock;ng
said Elli.

The «r--t cf t-ho boys woe sleepy, b
t-boy ail tried te answer Ellis' question.

"Oh-a book-yeu aiways have a beol
"But lIlI have somet-hing else," a

Ellis. "'III have a ton-cent bank, and
knifc, sud-a pair os rnbber boots, 'n' a h
o' candy, 'V a gun-"

"Oh, Ellis-you're telling a big storj
rra net:' said Ellis. III aboulai

wondor if I'd have ail those things. I'
thbe c>ldest, se l'd eught te have a lot
thinge.",

Then 8aid Bobby.
Il If yen have a guat, you'll have te 1

me shoot.a"
"'You'd break it," said Elli8. "'Yon knu

mother 8aid yen broke lots of thing8."
"She diduýt,"
"She did.1'
Bobby sût st-raight. up on t-ho floor.
II1 don't care, ahe didn't. An' I'11 ha,

a gun, 'n' a bow 'ni arrow, 'n' a firo engin
'x'honse, 'xýi'"
"O Bobby! "
Itwas Ned's turn t-c speak this t-imo.

"O0 Bobby 1 Say-seo hoe. I dor
beliove mother'd want te give any of 1

nyhnif she heard aIl the figbt-ing
hero'.oL remember last Christmas, Zor
you 1"

Ellis and .Bobby did remember.
IlWe got mad about our presenits la

year, tee," said Bobby.
I' Yes> and year beforo," said Ellis

gues WC inoat, alwaya got mad."
"lDon't sound very nice te get madj

Christmas:' scad Bobby.
Thoy.tricd te remember t-be thinga t-he

mother., ad told theni thc1> car befoi
Sho had t-aid t-horm that Christinas was

tmo to bchappys,and vcry thankf

remuid theni cf our love for thoru, z
lie, love which Christ has fer ail of te,0She said onoe thing, an hew, 0~

remornbcr,> sid Nod. Il ho e
mustn't think se mucli about how
preSonts wc got lu aur a $ki8s bnj1
about-well-Lhat everybedy was
kind to givous thlngs, and it was the
noàs and not the thInga, Yeu know."~

,,Well,ll said Bobby, Ill glacs rit
mail any mor> :.f it'a Christmas."

.And by.and-bye Ellis uaid-
*'iail right about that r

Andtgeatokings huÏg by tht cb
and told ne tales.

WILLIE>S HEN.
WiLmic hala had six h6ns and a roas

but now there waa only onc hon 1e,
caro for.

This hoen went around by herseltjj
looked as if sho feit very lonese,
crne day a fine young rocater got a',
fromn the store actresa thc streot and
over te Wiilie's honse.

The reester and the hon werog1.
ses ech ather, and stayed toget 1

daifi causad thora Aloi and lotsy%

hi is grown-up cousins Ho waa very P,
of thera, and treated thora kindl.

ut begoed go hard when-h,-- xothUr - iuceof
hte4ng the hen for dinner that she Jet

L»koep ber, and paid the storekeeper fori
id reoster; for it was net right fer ther
a keep it without payin for it.

et D~o yothink t o knew hhe

»nes? and don't yen think % r ouglit
li goo a happy lik. hier when people Lk iind te us? '

of
LITTLE MARY'S THOUGHT

et LIILE Mary had just caine frem
window, where ahe had. beau gazMin

,w with ov ident pleasure, and sat dewn ou.
littie stool at papa feet.1

It was just at sunset; a meat glo,
sunset it wca The western sky
mantled with clouda of the rnost go

6re hues, upen wLiob tho littie girl gazed
te, theughtful pleasure. 7.

,,papa,, shte said et lengt, ,do,
know what 1 thlik whon I Issa theops
cleuds ?

à' "No; what do you think of
s Mary?"»
tn Iles 1 hoay hve beau vo,

hido hlm from us?" 
'

" Truc enough, little e," thon'lst 'The clonda w4ich vel hlm front our*
now aro beautiful. There le a rainboiv-7

Ithem, if we will sec it; thoy "0in
merqy and truth."

it WN&Xs net that a pretty tbonght of I
hàfrs and doca it net romind yen of.

ir1 ti me when t-ho voil shall ho parted, wal
'0. shahl comaiwith thbe chauds, and 8o&yl
ai shal me hlma


